A Select List of Brown County Library Children’s Books
(Infant – Teen)

Click on each title below to see the library’s catalog record. Then click on the title in the record for details, current availability, or to place a hold. For additional books and items on this theme, ask your librarian or search the library’s online catalog.

**Board Books (Infant-Age 3)**

- Any Touch & Feel board books
- Goodnight, Moon and others by Margaret Wise Brown
- Karen Katz Lift-a-Flap books
- Leslie Patricelli’s board books
- ‘My First Words’ board books, such as First 100 Words by Roger Priddy
- Sandra Boynton’s board books
- Spanish/English bilingual board books

**Picture Books/ Non-Fiction (Ages 3-6)**

- Curious George books by H.A. Rey
- Eric Carle’s picture books
- I Spy books by Walter Wick
- Jan Thomas’ picture books
- Maisy books by Lucy Cousins
- Max & Ruby books by Rosemary Wells
- Pigeon books by Mo Willems
- Richard Scarry’s picture books
- Thomas the Tank Engine books by W. Awdry
- Zoo Borns/ Life-Size Zoo books

**Beginning Reader Books (Ages 6-8)**

- DC Super Friends books
- Disney’s “Step into Reading” books
- Dr. Seuss beginning readers
- Elephant & Piggie series by Mo Willems
- Fly Guy books by Tedd Arnold
- Geronimo Stilton series
- Magic Tree House series by Mary Pope Osborne
- Mercy Watson series by Kate DiCamillo
- National Geographic Little Kids titles
- Star Wars beginning reader books

**Intermediate (Ages 9-12)**

- Bad Kitty books by Nick Bruel
- Big Nate books by Lincoln Pierce
- Dork Diaries series by Rachel Russell
- Heroes of Olympus /Kane Chronicles series by Rick Riordan
- I Survived series by Lauren Tarshis
- Kate DiCamillo’s chapter books
Lego Ninjago books
Lego non-fiction
Minecraft Guides
National Geographic Kids Chapter titles
“Ologies” books: Spyology, Alienology, Dragonology, Pirateology, Monsterology, Egyptology, Illusionology
Origami Yoda series by Tom Angleberger
Ripley’s Believe It or Not books
Roald Dahl’s chapter books
The Seekers/The Warriors series by Erin Hunter
Wimpy Kid series by Jeff Kinney

Teens

Suggested Series for teens:

CHERUB series by Robert Muchamore
Divergent series by Veronica Roth
Enemy series by Charles Higson
Hunger Games Trilogy by Suzanne Collins
I Hunt Killers series by Barry Lyga (for older teens)
Infernal Devices/Mortal Instruments series by Cassandra Clare
Matched trilogy by Ally Condie
Maximum Ride series by James Patterson
Maze Runner series by James Dashner
Michael Vey series by Richard Paul Evans
Monster High series by Lisi Harrison
Reckoners series by Brandon Sanderson
Rot and Ruin series by Jonathan Maberry (for older teens)
Selection series by Kiera Cass

Suggested Authors for teens:

Laurie Halse Anderson
Libba Bray (for older teens)
Eoin Colfer
Sarah Dessen
Sharon Dessen
John Flanagan
John Green (for older teens)
Ellen Hopkins (for older teens)
Marie Lu
DJ MacHale
Jodi Picoult (for older teens)
Rainbow Rowell
Maggie Stiefvater
Gabrielle Zevin

http://tinyurl.com/BCLReadsKids